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Halifax, Sept. 10—(Special)—The fif- ‘£g|

tiebh anniversary of the siege of Sebasto- TilJ 

pol was c.le’jrated here Sa ur4;y by mem- 
bers of the Royal British Veterans’ Sooi-1 
ety in fitting style. In the afternoon the 

! members, headed by the band of the 3rH 
R. G. R., marched from their hall to ttv 
old English cemetery on Pleasant street

iiw uWn Way U) luaae Ji « i i.tM3 German, music and drawing aad decorated the Welsford and Parker .
’aui, tat! he cr.ed. this is au monument* and graves of their departed 1 

eaeose my trou,u—you, i quite ues.de the question. The point is, ( 
earn cuc as my co^yauuou io»e ^ave you or have you not the bearing | The oration was delivered by Rev J. 

nuL • 1>L 1 n V U» a vmj a„u d-p-itment of a lady? Inere it ,s B c Murphy, chaplain to the forces, and 
‘‘=“ v“V ' l^Z u- pa.- 1» a nutshell. If you have not,»you are addreMea made by General J \V.

c „„ , -1ent gi, the morning dipping ton- r^Ti Tm at. trva. „nom i not ii.ted for the rearing of a chud who j LaiUrie, president of the society, and
who loves art for its o tinuoa3ly jnto the adveftisepien* columns “ ■■■■“'- a ui~u*a. .u-. poinay» may some day piay a conud.Table part others. The president mi bdyitf of mem-

sak remarked Sherlock Holmes, toss- { & ^cession of papers, until at last, BwdaUt to .eu me wuat m tflè nistoiy of the country. tint d you bers, sent a cable to
in s ’e to adver fcement sheet of the havi apparently given up hs search, ^ Uu. have, w-y, then, how c.tt.d a.iy gèntle- pressing their unabated loyalty and te.lhng
OtisO.r Guts V jli,ouh’lfii:'oGue hisPhy.. he had em'rged in n. wry sweet temper . '■ a M* taun.m. T.-naL man pan you to condescendj.o^ccep^any- ^ ^ be^tibn. To^ vrtera, ̂ tirtUre m° 6POn my rlry ‘ ^co^onTS ‘a^o^evening wiU hold a Li

derived. I1 is pleasant to me to observe, j' .<^t the same time,” he remarked, after 
Wa son, that y u have so far grasped this a p,aue., during w'hich he had eat puffing 

■ truth that in' these little records of bur at long pipe and gazing down into 
case, which you have been good enough the fire, “you can hardly be open to a
to draw up, and. I am bound to say, Oc- oharge of sensationalism, for out of these liae Q.o pi-., «... — «---------- • * .j, T „—„*u
casionaUy to e hellish, you. have giv.en ea6e6 which you h»ve been sc kind as to ’ tlue.her to mue.. to ner ™ry:| look ot incredumy upon ulÿ face, opened
prom nenre nr s- much t- tic many interest yourself in a fair proportion do “s aoverui.cs lu. nve years a pocketbrok and took oüt a note,
cau-fs celebr „ -nd eensa’imal rials in aot treat of crime, in its legal sense, at the Ja.uiiy oi Cm. Spence f‘ n‘
which I hav ed Ini' r- ' to those dL ^ email ma ter in which I endea- »»ld she in tne raomiy o
inciden's w i hive ’ r ivial in vored .to help the King of Bohemia, the » a ..... .» ... u,„ w„ J --- -— „

i themselv-e, I t ' > f- 1 room fl:ngular experience of Mi* Mary Suther- a Flooz he enumeo over to .h. wu-t menses 61 nie lâee, '.o id
for those face ? ’< nfl of Imd, the problem connected with the^man A ivund myself t„ my y-ng lad.eè half their salary be-
logical 6ynt>ee »v ich 1
special province/1, _____

“And yet,’1 «aid I, smiling, “I cannot ar€ outnide the pale of the law. 
quite hold

«V ftby a. CONAN DOYLE.
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I the copper beeches
I *v“To the man

Lines That Fill a Long Felt Want.I With me, madam, would 
.LiUu a y-ar.”

“ifou may imagine, Mr. Holmes, that 
n7b to me, destsiute a*» 1 was, such an otfer 

J the tire **vou can narcuy oe ojieu w « __ Q ..... , iu*uküwoea seemed aim vert too good to be true. The
- charge of sensationalism, for out of these eesnmiog i^mon, - hul genu.man, hcw.ver, aee.og perhaps,
1 .  x:_L   Uw. Ucan ar- VinH n«a tn ilAtUSeil, WlUl Ulo a 4 ^. ° 1 «y '1 b nf inorArln ii1 tr liiintl ùiV taC6. Opened

toge-her, Co usuea* to uer awry.

auet.
X cou.d s»e th.*v Holies w*o tavwiaiuiy

a si . S^-tsC- 0*1 
ne ioOA.ed uor ovci *u FACTORY BURNED

A. A. Tuttle’s Wood Working 
Establishment in Moncton, 
Gutted by Fire.

isA*prcaocu l>j t-sao ma-sUGs 
Hi» new ciiGiit. Pure Willow Charcoal Powd. in 1 lb. Cartons. 

Powdt rad Rosin in lib. Cartons.
Cadruco Licorice, 12 sticks to the pound.L ^  ____i It is aso my eastern,' sad ne, emil-

- to.' vo«*e. mg n the m.st #lU*nt fashion, until 
m „,a eye. weie just two shining Slips amid

advance • « M6 II««
nd of the problem connected with the men -^o /a tiçowis,, . ,<J.unA ^ydGii t inv Vv an® lauiee mui iu«u =<*«<»*j .
k m>’ With the twisted tip. and the incident of //‘‘uaî/’u “/aaWtoeu ana an- i^tha.i, su that they may meet any lit-, Moncton, Sept. ^(Special)-A. A.

the noble bachelor, were all mattens^hich ' '

myself absoTved from the avoiding the sensational, Î fear_ that you'cess. Ac last the i“““eL.”n,1C^raa
diarge of sensationalism which has been T[iiV have bordered on the trivial.” | had saved began o ______ ah ,]ld do
^onTvTe ZiïZS." he observed, < JR £ th  ̂mX^TUd’to have ; “There is
taking np a glowing cinder with the tongs tean novel and of interest.” !ernesees in the West find called wests
____ 3 1 ; -WP,-»,.. xrriflVx -if tTl A lftTI» oVlM*TV-WOOd (CDslwtnt rmir s1«Hb» fplIotV

» AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE QUALITY.
out withou. suc-1 tie expenses of tlieir journey and their Tuttle’s wood-working Letory, situated en 

^rito”“iwie looney whica I ! wardrobe.’ Lower Lutz street, was gutted by fire last
Iiau ____________ , “It s.emed to me that I had never met night. The fire started about 1» o clock,

« a.,» --ÏXT STX.-SK wapipe which was wont to replace his day bli great unobservant public, who a week in order to see whether natural about tne whole trarmaction aU the woodwork was
when be was in a disputatious rather than A M hardly tell a weaver by his tooth or ' had burned up T^tit^LmilwlyLif aLTe^mpletely destroyed,
a meditative mood-“you have erred per-1& compo3lU)r by his left thumb care about : Westaway was the name oi toe touna more before I quite «ottanttod m^.elf ^ p&rt rf the manufactured
haps in attempting to put color And life th finer fhazl« of analysis and deduction of the business, but it « ^ ^ May_I ask where you , - d stored on the second floor and
into each of your statements, instead of indeed> a you are trivial, I cannot by Miss Stoper bhe mt» m her L "early all is a total loss. The building
confining yourself to the task of placing bHme y<yu> for the days of the great cases fice and the are " ‘^mt»hire. Charming ia badly damaged and requires almost an
upon record that severe reasoning from ^ pagt_ Man^ at least criminal man, ployment wait in !^r!S«itofcan- The Copper Beeches, five miles on the ^ roof beeides other repairs,
cause to effect which is really toe only bas lost all enterprise and originality. As | then shown ™ ™hetoer toe has {ar 6lde of Winchetoeff. It is the moe There ie „ insurance and the loss wiU
notable feature about the thing. 1 to my own little practice, it seems to be suits her ledgers and see* *h®“*** 811 lovely country, my dear young lady, and ^ the vieinity of *3,000. The loss is a

“It seems to me that I have done you degenerating into on agtency for recover- anything which would suit tmem the dearest old country hods*. 8erioue one for Mr. Tuttle, who suffered
full justice in the matter,” I remarked, ing ^ pencils and givin advice to young VWell, when J.t«fUed_;teflt . m,,al h^t “‘And duti#s- “î? L ‘>^4 ** from a similar one about ten years ago. No 
with some coldness, for I was repelled by ladigg from bo»nding-sbhocls. 1 think shown into the little office as us“ai> glad to know what thèy would be. insurance was carried on account of the
the egotism which I had more than once that d j^ve touched bottom at last, how- j; found that Miss Stoper was not aion . « i^g child—one dear little romper . ; eigbt per cent. being charged,
observed to he a strong factor in my j Thie note i had this morning marks \ prodigiously stout man with a very glx yeara old. Oh, if you could eee Tuttle is undecided about rebuilding,
friend’s singular character. „ my zero-point, I fancy. Read it!” He 8idling face, and a great heavy chin, ^djjng cockroaches with a topper! carelessness of the firemen in not attend-

“No, it i- not selfishness or conceit, toJged a crampled letter acroe to me. which rolled down in fold upon fold over gniaet[, Bmacbi smack! Thrèe gone be- in_ to tbe furnace properly is given as the 
said he, answering, as was he wont my Jt wag dated from Montague place upon hia tbroat, sat at her elbow with a pair ^ couid wink!’ He leaned back in v{ the fire,
thoughts rather than my words. 11 4 the preceding evening, and ran thus: 0f glasses on hie nose, looking very earn- chair and laughed bis eyes into his
claim full justice for mv art, it e because ( 1Dear Mr Hbltnes-Itom very anxious i(atiy at the ladies who entered. As I h .
it is an impersonal thing—a thing pe>ona ^ COMUit you as to whether I should or came in he gave qulte a jump in his chair, wag a htt^ gtartled at the nature
myself. Crime is common. Logic » rare. accept a situation which has j turned quickly to Miss Stoper. , hild.g amusement, but the father’s
Therefore it is upon he log.c rather han  ̂ ^ me ag I shall a”?<That wül do,’ said he; ’I could not J/^er made me think that perhaps he
upon the crime that you d, ’ call at 10.30 to-morrow, if 1 do not moon- - fcr anything better. Capital! Capi- J . ..

f .a»,-:Tï8£Mihm».' “Li'VcitLCfrSf’i! '»“«**”• - 
d *- 5.™ ■“ S» 6*1 Mi... ; attempted suicide

S side of a chéery fire in toe <>H reom at L„ ^easme^to loo“ at him' ‘ Belleville, Ont., Sept. 10-(Special)-F.

W«n6ttoe'linra of'dunllored houses r« » ^ Thave no doubt that is ‘“You are looking for a situation, j Reffley, who l*t. ***. rmtleonvic^d 
and the opposing windows loomed like, » ,, miss? he asked. of conspiracy in connection with the bo-
dark, shapeless blurs through the heavy 11/'may turn out to be <îf more interest “ ‘Yes, sir.’ x gus ballot boxes, made an attempt to hang
yellow wreaths. 0u.rthan you think. You remember that the “ ‘As governess?’ himself in the jail here Saturday. He
shone on the "^te cloth glim affair 6f the blue catbuncle which appear- “ ‘Yes, sir. taken a eheet from his prison cot and
China and metal, had ed to be a mere whim at first, developed „ <And what salary do you ask’ twlated it mto rope, into the loop of which

into a serious investigation. It may be so ,< < j bad £4 a month in my last place ^ wag about to put his head when other
in this case also.” with Col. Spenge Munro.’ prisoners saw him and compelled him to

“Well, let us hope so. But our doubts a,„ ^ tut, tut! sweating—rank sweat- desist.
■will very eoon be solved, for here, unless ^ hg throwing his fat hands out it is said
I am very much mistaken, » the perso the ajr bke a man who is in a boil- seized with a
in question. , , :ntr Da8^0n. ‘Hoto could any one offer ed in tàe alleged atttonpt.
voung^lsdy0entered th^rtom. She was so pitiful a ™ra to a ^ eUch at: 0f people go to church to prsy and at

plainly but fir, may be less
and wfth toe br* IZnZ of a wom^ | than you imagine,’ said I. ‘A little French $k.!s w.thout getting arrested for tt.

■

We are also the Wholesale Depository for the

Latest Discovery for the Cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

MAH-PU MINERAL WATER.
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO. Ltd.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Mr. Sato, spokesman for the JapBiese 
party, said Baron Komura became sud
denly ill last night, and Dr. Wm. B. 
Pritchard was called in attendance. The^ 
Baron is suffering frpm intestinal trouble.. 
While the illness' is not regarded as 
serious, Baron Komura has been fold tliat^ 
he must rest for a few days.

The Japanese envoys were to have been 
the guests of General Stewart L. Wood
ford at dinner tonight and were to have 
visited Governor’s Island tomorro’- and 
dined with General Fred D. Grant Both 
negagements were cancelled. The Jap- 

have planned to leave New York 
next Thursday for Seattle, whence they 
will sail direct. for home.

Mr. Sato, today added the denial of 
the Japanese envoys to that of the Rus
sians made yesterday, that a secret treaty 
of peace had been agreed ujfon by the 
emperors of Japan and Russia.

AN ARMISTICE

Oyama Sends Message of Con
gratulation to Linevitich and 

• Asks to Arrange One—Ko
mura Is III.

monk wants new platform
Montreal, Sept. 10—(Special) 'F. D.

Monk, M. P., for Jacques Cartier, speak
ing at a dinner tendered him at Cartier- 
ville by the Monk Club, this afternoon, 
recommended the framing of a definite Godzyadani, Manchuria, Sept 9—(Satur- 
Conservative platform. day)—At 1 o’clock this afternoon a Jap-

He said toe party was actually passing aneee commissioner bearing a white flag

-a «—ta f> «*"•» ■—* - *
ertv and equity laid down by Baldwin and poet near the railway and handed ,to the

^stm'havT^n /iXr^/mpM^JhaTo^rro o£
importont bearing on toe future history of  ̂p^ant tig himt 

if was because the party recognized appoint Russian plénipotentiaires to ar-

W to^t itw^Treturned to posver in 1878. Tukutoima as plenipotentiary for his side 
He” thought a definite programme was now toe letter announced, and he eugg s ed

—TmI mS ill 1. M. ,‘ta ™i”'-

thoutot there would be no lack of sup- Astoria hotel, and the social engagements 
iortore as the so-called independents of the Japanese envoys for today were 
would rally around the old flag. either cancelled or indefinitely postponed.
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LIFE IMPRISONMENT
Moscow, Sept. 10—M. Kulikovsky, v\ho 

on July 11 last, assassinated Majjp;, 
General Count Shuvaloff, has been s 
tenced to imprisonment for,life.

been cleared yet.

-PilesI 1IWW and every form of itching, 
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the manufacturers have guaranteed it. SeCtes-
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that Rmlley appeared to be 
fit of melancholy, which end- pl

y The most difficult; scientific problems are 
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medy for Tired, Fagered-out and■ Is Nature s i _ _
Bun-down Men or Women

If taken regfularly contributes to Perfect Health,
Makes Life Worth Living*
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